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TheReal Tobacco
and Confectionery Store

At last we are again-in a position to advertise our
leader Samoset Chocolates. Without any doubt the
best line of chocolates we have ever seen. Outside
of one line of chocolates in town we have turned them
all down for Samoset. Why? We want the best.

GRAHAM & SONS, on the Corner

STATE FIVE BREAKS
EVEN ON EASTERN TRIP
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Uniforms, UnifoirmicitiiiiiiielitirdSbirel
The best in tailoring
made to measure .

Civilian Clothing
Metric Dress Shirts
High-class Haberdashery

Any article sent C. 0 D. on
request Money refunded if
not satisfied.
PENN GARMENT GO., Inc.

Fourth and Campbell Sts.
Williamsport - Penna

FOREST L. STRUBLE
Plumbing and Healing

Both Phones

For the Best
Bread, Pies
and Cakes

State College Bakery
Our Ice Cream Has No Equal
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StateCenter Electric Co

Frazier Street
State College, Pa

131ueand White loam. The State quin-
tet out!**cd the Laft*ette team dur-
ing the entire game as Is midenced by
the fact that it secured nine field genie
to Lafalette's seven. Ki!linger failed
to register a single point during this
game but by bin dose guarding of An-
dm non contributed considerably to tile
Stoic cause.

Wolfe was the State mall who shot
[matt during this content and managed
to cage filv. of the ono pointers while
RUA, managed to get one more. With
Mice field goals and seven Mule
to Ills m edit, Wolfe proved to ho the
high scoter for the State team King,
of tufa)ette, managed to score three
times flora the floor, due hugely
to Anderson's brilliantfloor N‘ork, uhich
made this possible Because of the Ill-
ness of Bieber, the Lafayette 000101, a
nev. taut, Reese, was substituted. He
vas tho only man on tho Lafayette
team 11110failed to score

The game wan closely contented at all
tinsel, andalthough the Bostonians had
the lead In points during the entire con-
tent, their 'victory was notassured until
the game wan actually over Both
teams displayed good team work, while
the State term managed to pierce the
Lafayette defense more consistently
than mu+ chamclet halo of the Lafa)ctte
offense The lola of this game erophas-
1/ed more than suer State's need of a
tondstent foul shooter

rho summar)•
Still° F. G. hi. G. Pls.
AluMtn F. 1 0 2
Rats F. 3 1 7
W0163 C 3 6 12
Kllllnger C o 0 0
Me:44lllln C 2 0 4

Total9 7 25
L91'939119
Andemon F. • 1 19 21
Kentlnt; F. 2 0 4
ltee•9l C. 0 0 0
Cobb° C 1 0' 2
kinga , 3 0 0

7 10 ^0
Referee, Fluhrer. York Time of

hallos, Weral minutes
Sint° Defeats Loh!gh

The last Frame of the trip V.oe played
sith the Lehigh live on Saturday night.

Groceries

Meats
And the Best Quality

Dry Goods
No matter what you

need in the above line,
we have it - and at the
right price.

McEachren's
Frazier St
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Nittany Theatre '

THURSDAY
MADGE 'KENNEDY
In "A Perfect Lady

A comedy drama
"Dinlq of a feather don't always

flock together" ffndgo Kennody,
queen ofa burlesquo troop, with op-
pearances much againot her, proves
rho is a "Perfect Lady:.
Moo a two-part Billy {Vest Comedy.

"The Strangers.

FRIDAY
LILA. LEE

In "Tho Secret Garden"
Story by Prances, Hodgoon Bur-

nett. Tho Secret Cordon could have
otnyed Incited forayer had not Lila
Lee, modelled by ono lovable dog,
found tho key to the gordon—nod
tho happiness that lay boyond lt.

Outing Chostor Sento.
SATURDAY

Alntime and Evoning
TMAN MARTIN

In "Sono Goon A Wooing"
"If you go after n. thing hard

enough you can got It." was .Tano's
Philosophy. So it proved. Sho was
goingto got a millinnalro's good-look-
ing nephotv And oho did. Where-
upon oho turned him down, renorv-
log woinan'a privilege of chang-
ing hor mind, but not hoe philosophy.

ratite Weekly

TIONDAY
IVAZIMOVA

In .Eyo for E 3 o.
A Super Production

In her most dramatic nuances—her
t‘orlc la admirable and her lithe,
Plastics body and youthful appear-
ance era phyfical !Astono which add

In this contest this Blue and White
quintet managed to maim It two won
and two lost, when It defeated the South
Bethlehem tenm by a 211 to 23 score.
The game Una one of the hardest fought
ever seen in the eastern section of the
state and the score see-sawed back and
forth doting the entire contest.

The State 11.017 U. largely the re-
salt of the brilliant work of Wolfe who
managed to 00010 eighteen of State's
twenty-six potato .The State center
wan the only man wIto consistently caged
goals from the field and also added'ten
points to his indis 'dual score by free
shout. Klllinger displayed a wonderful
game at guatd and kept Satarla, Le-
high's star forward, to ono goal from
the field Ile also had his share of the
scoring, securing two of the two
pointers

Straub and Donovan were responsible
for moot of the scoring of the Brown
and White team Strout, secured two
goals float the lield 'and also caged
amen points ft em free throws, while
Donovan secured four of the two
pointers. - Tito Lehigh team had three
veterans from lost year's the and con-
sequently the team work awns good on
the offense On the defense, however,
It was very weak, an woe seen by the
way Wolfe and Killlnger broke through
repeatedly and caged goals flora the
field The foul shooting of Wolfe In
this contest was most encouraging and
with a little more practice he should
develop Into a consistent foul shooter
Ile managed to get ten oat of thirteen
flee throws w Melt is the best showing
nettle by any State man titleseason.

The summary:
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Kl!linger pro,ed to be the Individual
star of the trip Ills playing at the
guard position during the four games
lost meek was the best which has been
seen on the State team this semen

his snoring for the four games
would not aggregate a. sensational total,
his guarding was ono of the main Ma-
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! BELLE MOAD
SWEETS

The Candy itha's Pure
It is a great satisfaction to is

E
e the positive E

'us-sautitelaztrymrare—eitiing canctlicii are mai
from pure, fresh and wholesome ingredients. Our
candies will please you for we guarantee each 'pack-
age to be FRESH.

We pack ready for mailing with outextra charge.

Have Us Do Your Ca tidy--Up

The Heffner Drug 'Company II
"At Your Service"

GRAFF S. STEWART, Ph. G., Manager
. i

IHeadquarters for Victor and ColumbiaRecords g
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Tffeafre Go.
Phofoplags of a-lalifY

State Colloge, Ta
MEM

William A. Brady presonts
"-LITTLE \VOME.LI4

ALICE BRADY
In "Thu Hollow of her Hood.

From tho story by George Barr
McCutchen A novol situation. A
)oung girl has boon forced to 11111 n
man—le sholtored and dofended by
tho dead mane wit°. Al!co Brady
receives oscellont support by 143.rti0
Stedman.
Alvo Paramount Plum Comedy, "In

dependence 111Vonh."

Malmo and Evening

Paramount Arlandt Special
LAURA M. ALCOTT'S Fatuous Story

"Little Woman^
Much moro wonderful and appealing
than tho printed word Is tho story
ofMog and Joo and Earths and Amy
broughtto Ilfo on tho Barmen. Filled
with humor, pathos - and beautiful
sentiment, wo unhositatingly mom-
mond this as most oscollont ontor-
tainmont.

to the lure of her artistic enactment_
Throughout the film she dominates
everythingby tho forcefulness of her
portrayal Ono feature that will
muse added Interest Is Nasimova's
dancing. Which Is cleverly Interwov-
en with the plot. Eyo for Eyo, In
costuming, acting, photography and
plot leaves nohlng undono to mako
the perfect picturo.

Special prlcoa, Adolta, 18c, chit-
then, On; war fax oxtra.

Priam—Adult., 18c: children, iSo
and war tax.

PENN ;STATE COLLEGIAN
I'-'

eons for the low scores which worn in

Inovidonce doing the ontirotrip Ho
also had s. c. neldorablo number of field
goals tohie rant, and helped the State
cation In this antler.

The roaoo for the defeats at the
hands of P nsylvanla andLafayetto
nos the gro nese and inexperience of
the team an Its Mobility to cope with
a teleran t vo. The need of a foul
shooter was also a reason which can-
not be user oked and a need which
the Slate fh o must realise within the
next Is echo. tilt tr. this fact that was
responsible r the Lafet Otto defeat and
the scores 0 the other three games
would undoulbtedly have boon different
had State mitetessed someone who could
cage the one-pointers consistently.
Ilowever, Wolfe stunted up fairly well
In the Lchi t game on Saturday night
and it looks ee if Coach Dexdok has at
last found man who con hold done
this departnient _

()boom on Friday
The State team will bo neon In action

On the local floor on Friday night when
it will moot the strong Geneva College
team on the Armor• floor -This mune
Pith the one with Pitt on Washington's
Birthday wilt constitute ,the remainder
of the sehodble, together with the mest-
ere trip whip willotart on Friday, Feb-
ruary 27

connr,cnox-
Exceptim} has been taken ton state-

ment made fupposedly by Bishop James
If Dalllngton In hie chapel address
smeral weeks ago .10 which ho was
quoted as wising that n man should go
to college dlmpel rather than to Ms
own chard!. The misquotation was
made by olio of tho members of tho
COLLECII.4; staff, and wo desire to
take this ot,portunlty to say on behalf
of tho blohbp that ho muds no ouch

ent, rut that ho tried to bring
io g.3d that might be looked

=MEM

The Eating Place
Highe-st Quality Food

ModeratePrices Home Cooking
Clean Sanitary Quick Service
PENN STATE CAFE

....co. na .on a. from It 140 East College Avenue State College, Pa.
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Spring Suits
Spring Overcoats

From Fashion Park
-

The House ofKuppenheimeT
_

- NEW MODELS IN MATERIALS
SUITABLE FOR PRESENT DAY USE

_ $35.00 to $50.00 •

-

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed, Altered --

•,\.
• LI • ,

I 1 qint,athealiotitter,„ tim t;q,o,y) Correct gl.e.s.s, ..

'.l-', ik4I3ELLEFONTE AND STATE COLLEGE - PA. .

•

Pastime Theatre
EZEICTI

la "Up tho Road With Saltier
Shown during vacation and return

presentation as It Is ono of the beat
productions thli popular actress has
over appoored In Comedy-drama,
with laughs and thrills. No suggest
you come at beginningof allow—to
derive tho most from It. Shows start
at 0:16; 7:30; 9.00.

Also Christie Comedy

DR. COOKE SPEARS
TOLARGE AUDIENCES

Last Sunday, Dr. Edmund Vance
Cook, n .noll-known author and pont
trormClevoland, addressed both the up-
per-class and Freshman chapels tin
spoke on war subjoets, a largo part of
his tlmo bolas. consumed In the .read,
Ins of his own war Dooms.

"Tho 5 ear 1918 mail probably ono of
the most Important years In history.
In it during the short space of nine
months, what looked like German sic-
tor3 was turned Into defeat Tho Amer-
ican soldier suns a deciding factor In
his defeat. America, a oncillst nation,
to educed In a short time soldiers who
defeated superior numbers of the Prus-
sian Guards, with learn of experience,in hand-to-hued lighting.

Mr. Cooke nes a guest of the Phi
Comma Delta Howe and also at the
President's House over Sundny, dust
before leasing he wrote the follow-Ing
Impromptu verso in Mrs Sparks' guest
book:
"If every day were Mound-bog Day
Like unto this at .. .State,"
To speed a traveler on his way—
Well, wouldn't life be great,"

SOPHOMOREGIRLS
DEFEAT BELLEFONTE

Last Friday afternoon the Sopho-
more- Girls opened the basketball sea-
son In a game ulth the Bellefonte In-
dependents, with the former xlnning 15
to 1. A peculiar featuro of the Milne,
woe a change In line-up botueen the
halves for tho Stabs Sophomores In
tho first half, girls' rules nero played.
Tho lino-up._-. ,.
Stale 11)21 Girls-15 —lllellotonted
Still ~ F. "

-11.1nnioLynn
Watts /. P

'

Mnry Lynn
Bullock C.." Lambert
Ponors G..' Haines
A. Davis Willard

Substitutions: Sophomora.—girle, A.
Davis for Still,Dennis for Bullock. Still
for A. Davis Field goals, Still 3, Watts
2. Fouls, Lambert 1 out of 3; Still 3
out of 8; Watts 2 out of O.

3IRNORAII SOCIETY
'

PICTURE
The picture of, the Menorah Society

for the LaVie still be taketi at 2 p m
Saturday at Smith's Studio.

..

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

i*ednesdni,-Pebrilary-6, 1919 '

DR. I.II.XISBY RESUMES
IVORIC AT PiNW STATE—

Dr Henry Frontlee Armsby, head of
.

the Institute of animal nutrition at the
college, has, roturned from his trip
a/organs and) resumed hie work here.
Dr. Armeby was 000 of-tho four mon
from the Unitod Staten who were sent
as delegates to the conferences of the
Inter-Allied Commission for studying
food nutrition. Consultations wore held
In London, Parts, Rome and Noplee

r'zer career
C.Ke Gem"
:INOVA

a.DGE,YI
Towt

Henrylistentaechers'
mane/drivnarOccitied

fedklunegathis
direetedby

Albert e4ellanz
Sevansor9eousacts

Nazimm.Productions
Disiributedby

METRO
Pictures Corporation.

•

A 'Super Production
MONDAY,FEB.IO
PRICES. Adults 18c Children 9c

NITTANY THEATRE


